St. Vincent de Paul will have (2) straight
trucks in the south parking lot of the Denver
High School. Trucks will be there between
2-4pm. Drivers will be on hand to help. IF
the trucks fill up before 4pm, they will depart
before 4pm. Donations welcomed include:
furniture in clean and working order, boxed or
bagged clothing and shoes, linens, curtains,
bedding, silverware, kitchen utensils, pots
& pans, small electrical kitchen appliances
such as coffee pots or crock pots. Donations
that CANNOT be accepted: major appliances
such as refrigerators, stoves or freezers, air
conditioners, dehumidifiers, microwaves,
televisions, computers, mattresses, car parts.

540 E. Eagle St. - Hollis: air tools & other,
Dovetail jig, western paperbacks & other
books, cameras, drill doctor, paint spray
guns, metal detector, free tvs, WCT & B
tijebm 16 extension PBX & all manuals,
antique AF of L pin, jeans, shirts, hats, caps,
shorts, shoes, old John Deere postcard,
models, AAA corn license plate topper, butter
churn, CF centennial newspaper, Graflex IV
strobes, antique coke bottles, woodworking
books, toy truck, casters, sandpaper,
vacuum pump, banks, craft items, material,
wathe, fine woodworking magazine, games,
much misc and much free

631 E. Franklin St.- Schult: (Thu./Fri. ‘til
3pm), Fuller brush products, 10ft. Flat
bottom boat, wood entertainment center,
2 drawer fireproof file, 4 drawer file, oak
chairs, Lowrey home organ, old wooden
framed windows, projector screen, old
books, arcade chairs, porch ples, 2 piano
lights, whiskey bottles, bar mirror, Planters
peanut jar, canning jars, many new small
331 Sunrise St. - Smith: coffee cake, appliances, lots of toys, books and much
maidrites, hot dogs, brats, pop
more
FOOD
510 Donna St. - AMERICAN CANCER
SOCIETY: annual garage sale sponsored
by Kristina Smith - Re/Max Home Group All profits go to the 2019 ACS Black Hawk
Relay for Life! Walking tacos and baked
goods sold from 10 am until sold out.

631 Sunrise St. - Neuendorf: Fresh baked 1110 Grant St. - Wooldrik: girl baby swing,
cinnamon rolls!!
girl clothes (up to 4T), junior/women
clothing, 36” exterior door, new vinyl pocket
2256 230th St. - Meyer: (Highway 3)(Fri. replacement windows, accent chairs,
4-7), Cinnamon Rolls - Bake Sale!
dresser w/matching night stand, desk, golf
clubs, misc. Decor & household items
SALES
210 Donna St. - Hammel: multi-family, 810 Highlands - Olson: (Fri. 6-8)(Sat.
newly refinished/upholstered cane back oak 7-9am) lots of boy stuff, treadmill, elliptical,
rocker, dresser w/mirror & hanky drawers, household, crib/changing table, women’s
small shelves, dresser w/hanky drawers & clothes (M-L)
mirror, adult & children clothing, faucets,
curtain rods, fence sections, household 135 E. Hoover St. - Platte: ice fishing &
appliances, DVDs, VHS, children toys, turkey hunting items, Jiffy Tecumseh gas ice
games, books, antique sewing machine, auger - 8in., 2 person ice tent, pop-up blind
picture frames, candles, antique clock
w/carrying bag & anchors, tree-hugger blind,
3 turkey decoys (2 hen 1 jake), box turkey
430 Donna St. - Walther: boy clothes & call, slate turkey call, glass turkey call, 3 pcs
shoes (nb - 18 mo), girl (nb - 6x), girl shoes blind material, ground seat for turkey hunt,
(lots), kids toys, bath seat, Dr. Brown’s folding seat - camo pattern, Anchormate
bottles, breast pump, baby toys, baby anchor winch for boat - 2 8lb anchors
walker, various other baby items, Little
People princess castle w/ princesses, adult 430 Iowa St. - Beaumont: boy clothing, kids
clothing - men & women, holiday decor, toys, furniture (headboards, chairs), women
household decor, baby/toddler sleds
clothing, household items and misc.
510 Donna St. - AMERICAN CANCER
SOCIETY: annual garage sale sponsored
by Kristina Smith - Re/Max Home Group All profits go to the 2019 ACS Black Hawk
Relay for Life! Sale items: baby-girl-boymen-women-junior clothing, household
decor and more!!
521 Donna St. - Thomas: (Fri. 5-7) Lots
of name brand women clothing, Victoria
Secret, Pink, Buckle, girls clothes (12 mo2T)(⅞-14/16) boys clothes (2T-4T), kids
books, kids toys, purses, shoes, lots of misc/
household items
1150 Donna St. - Leidahl: tons of baby/kids
items, brand name kids clothes (boys nb-7
yr)(girls nb-3T), brand name kids shoesboots-sandals-athletic-etc. (boys nb-1) (girls
nb-9), bottles, bottle warmer, sanitizer, baby
breeza, bouncy seat, bumbo, jumperoo,
baby bjorn, angel care baby bath, kids toys,
kids John Deere Gator (battery power),
kids black Ford truck (battery power), metal
bunk bed w/slide, brand name men clothing,
brand name women clothing, women’s
shoes (9), bedding, home decor, wall art,
pictures, stands, vases, etc.
300 E. Eagle St. - Wester/Thurm/Carman:
boys clothes (nb-4T), baby swing, infant
car seat, toys, other baby items, train table,
home decor kitchen items, sewing machine
in cabinet, sewing machine, frame & matted
wildlife prints, furniture, brand new John
Deere weber charcoal grill, garden wagon,
Radio Flyer wagon

251 Lincoln St. - Buss: (Fri. 8am) unique
golf coffee table, child’s oak table, antique
furniture - chest of drawers w/mirror, sewing
rocker chair, dry sink w/flour sifter intact,
antique accent pieces, single white bed,
Keller dining room table, 2 leaves, 4 chairs,
bench w/hutch to match, area rugs, New
shower round, sit on counter commercial
or party popcorn popper (like new), outdoor
ornaments, 4 lawn chairs w/cushions,
vintage picture divider (holds 12 photos),
pictures professionally framed (some
Pheasant Forever), books, clothes, misc.
601 Lincoln St. - Nieman: (open Fri.) Misc
Antiques, Misc household items, kitchen
table & chairs, boys youth clothing - name
brand (M-L)
901 Lincoln St. - Buhrow: Antiques and
collectibles, McCoy pottery, hand blown
glass, Depression glass, boys and girls
clothes (up to 2T), womens clothes (L - 2X),
mens clothes, fishing items, lots more mens
stuff, books, seasonal items, garden decor,
pots, perennials, clothes line pole, lots of
misc items, Fresh popcorn, pop & water
310 Longview St. - Arens: (Fri. 8:30-6)
boys clothes & shoes (4T-8), girl clothes &
shoes (6-14/16), kids snow pants, winter
coats & boots, mens & womens clothing &
shoes (XL-2XL), baby/ toddler toys & books,
changing table, kids outside toys & bikes,
kid Halloween costumes, NEW Thirty-One
items, house decor and kitchen items

GARAGE SALE
TIME!
Denver City-Wide Garage Sales
Saturday, May 11, 2019

321 Longview St. - Rosecrans: (Fri. 8am)
Keller table, 2 leaves, 4 chairs, bench w/
matching hutch, dining table/6 chairs,
home metal decor, girls clothing (up to jr.),
name brand, shoes, teenage misc., mens
& womens clothing (XL), misc. Household
items, toys, wall hangings
211 S. Powell St. - Buhrow: Multi-family
sale, (2) 8x7 non-insulated garage doors
& remotes, Snapper riding lawn mower
w/bagger, Word snowboard, (2) wooden
counter bar stools, Shag golf balls, Ralph
Lauren men clothing, men clothing (M-XL),
books, end tables, desk, child’s dresser,
Ergo breastfeeding pillow, HDTV antenna,
4moms baby rocker, belts, scarves,
handbags, shoes, jewelry, ladies (S-M),
soccer shoes, lava lamps, kitchenware,
young men clothing, computer chair, range
hood, baby clothes & lots of misc.

511 Ridgeway St. - Toys, lalaloopsy,
hatchimals, shopkins, doll clothes, furniture,
craft supplies, some mens clothes, beer
shirts (2XL), lots of misc. Items, hunting and
fishing items.
522 Ridgeway St. - Teisinger/Miller/Olds/
Peine: (Fri. 3-6:30) girl clothing (nb-12 mo)
(7/8 & 10), shoes (2&3), boy clothing (nb-2T)
(12/14/16), various sizes juniors and ladies
clothing & shoes, toys, Easy Bake oven,
books, DVDs, misc household goods, home
decor, baby items, 3 sets of men’s golf clubs
(irons) and several putters
770 S. Schneider St. - Stanek: (Fri. 4-6:30) 2
Adirondack chairs, side table, 10ft. Cantilever
patio umbrella, weighted stand, plant stands,
garden items, Nordictrack, large ottoman,
lamps, decorations, household items,
womens dressy & casual clothes, many
other items too numerous to mention

200 Prestien Dr. - Tice: (Fri. noon -?) craft
stuff, boy clothes (5-16), adult clothes, 330 Schumacher Blvd. - round Oak table
household item, some small furniture, w/6 chairs, desk & chair, computer desk,
older drop leaf table, small round accent
books, records, tons of misc. Stuff
table, wooden shelves, lamps, sheets, milk
301 Prestien Dr. - Douglas: Easy step glass, ladies - mens - young mens clothing,
pet gate, folding metal pet playpen, 24” garden items and misc.
collapsible dog crate, Pedi Trim nail
trimmer, 2 crate pads, 1 large dog pillow, 1 860 Schumacher Blvd. - Bohlen:
cat crate, Rubbermaid storage shed (small, motorcycle helmets, TV stand, John Deere
53”Wx30”Dx78”H), Rubbermaid storage prints, oak plant stand, clothes, dog cage
building (7’x7’x71/2’H), Greenworks electric
hedge shear, Hudson Hose end sprayer 450 N. State St. - Platte: (Fri. 12-7) Wood
(wet/dry), 2 werewolf cutouts (6’ & 4’), table w/4 chairs & leaves, patio lounger,
receiver hitch swing away bike carrier, 2 chest of drawers, wicker rocker, garden
Roman shades w/sheer backs, electric jar tools, repurposed, outdoor & home decor,
opener, 5 piece dining room table (36” x 54”) vintage lamps, pictures, dishes, holiday,
w/ 18’ leaf - chairs have castors - $250.00, toys and more!
women misc. Shoes and clothing
421 S State St. - Eagle/Happel/Wikner:
320 Prestien Dr. - Bruns: ONLY FREE- (Fri. 5-7) set of Corelle dishes, new queen
WILL DONATION, All proceeds will go to comforter set, en and women clothing
(including Denver Cyclone clothing), women
Relay For Life team “Got CUREage”
Ariat boots (9.5), home decor, patio table &
510 Prestien Dr. - Schaff: children books chairs, lots of misc
- toys - games, bed frames, golf attire, golf
equipment, quilt rack, adult women clothing 600 S State St. - Bergman: girl clothes (4T(plus sizes), girls dresses - coats - clothing 12), lots of kids toys, outdoor playhouse,
home belongings, antique sewing machine,
(up to 6), tools, crafts and misc. items
books and more. Great sale for the under 6
911 Prestien Dr. - Wittenburg: Boys clothes year old girl!
(up to 2T), Graco stroller, space-saver
high chair, crib bedding, toddler bedding, 401 Sunny Lane St. - Koeff/multi family:
toddler shoes, Medela Freestyle, toys, 6V girl clothes (nb-6T) boy clothes (2T-5T)
power wheel Lightning McQueen, cordless Gymboree, Kickee pants, Children’s Place,
power drill, womens clothes, table & chairs, Old Navy, Cat & Jack, Under Armour, Nike,
Next, Gap, boy/girl name brand shoes (7household items and much more!
12), ladies clothing (M-XL) Express, Banana
1111 Prestien Dr. - (Fri. 4-7) Jewelry, Color Republic, Boutique Brands, Gap, Lululemon,
Street Nails, Scentsy, Thirty-One bags, men clothing ((M) Under Armour & business
Coach purses, girls clothes (0-2), house casual, kids toys, misc baby items, car seat,
decor, seasonal decor, bikes, mens & ladies home decor, kitchen items, dishes, Keurig,
clothing, name brand clothing (Buckle & Scentsy, Your Baby Can Read Kit, Dyson
Express), Full comforter set and much misc vacuum, Precious Moments
1221 Prestien Dr. - McCallum: 24”
bathroom vanity w/sink, light fixtures (interior
& exterior), king size bedding, luggage,
downhill skis/poles, 4” x 4” white porcelain
tiles, junior/women/men clothing, shoes,
jewelry, purses, home decor, kitchen items,
music CDs & cassettes, lots of misc items

312 Sunrise St. - Ryherd: girl clothes (nb4T), girl shoes (nb-5), stroller w/car seat
& base, toddler stroller, changing table,
toys, games, convertible crib, infant items,
women clothes (shirts M-XL) (pants 1018), boy clothes (10-12), household decor,
kitchen items

331 Sunrise St. - Smith: Food: coffee cake,
maidrites, hot dogs, brats, pop Sale items:
dog steps, new retractable leash, sports
memorabilia, toys, games (some vintage),
dolls, horses, pictures, tools, set of new
cabinet handles/knobs, step ladder, ladder,
chainsaw still in box, new saw, paint brushes,
queen bed frame, 4 oriental chairs, old cigar
boxes, collector plates - Peanut-Hummel,
shadowbox, superhero misc., foot stool,
childs rocker, Nascar bears, scrapbooks,
Christmas, Halloween, much more! Menwomen-boy clothing: John Deere, Harley
Davidson, NY Yankees jacket, Charleston
jacket, girl robes, jeans (34-36), shoes,
caps, etc.

2256 230th St. - Meyer: (Highway 3)(Fri.
4-7), Cinnamon Rolls - Bake Sale! 20% off
new Tupperware (50% off Thatsa Bowls
-different colors & sizes), Avon products,
necklaces and earrings, aloe vera plants,
lots of tomato & pepper plants, placemats,
cookbooks, books, fabric, houseware,
glass pitcher & glasses, Beanie Babies,
2004 “Herky” on parade poster, cat litter
containers, gerbil water container & running
wheel, other pet items, small entertainment
center, purses a kinds of bags, craft items
and kits, lots of ribbon, store clothes racks
(good for garage sales), rugs, volleyball set,
table w/2 leaves & 6 chairs, John Deere toys
(1/16th scale), tools and lots of misc items
1863 250th St. - McBride: clothes, boys
toys, flower vases, 60 in vanity top, rain
barrel, misc pcs of wood for craft projects
and much more. Also some guy stuff, don’t
miss this one
1938 260th St. - Seegers: (West of town
on C50) (Fri. 12-5) BABY BABY BABY!
Girl clothes (nb-2T) shoes, bibs, blankets,
bottles, toys, bumbo seats, pack n play,
rock n play, bouncy seats, swing, waker,
exersaucer, car seat w/3 bases, boppy
pillow, diapers, bath tub, and much more!
Misc household, knick knacks, few ladies
clothes (M-L), some of this and some of that.

631 Sunrise St. - Neuendorf: Fresh baked
cinnamon rolls!! Nice girl clothing (10/12)
toys, Oreck vacuum sweeper, blankets,
couch pillows, set of Buffalo Jefferson
nickels, hair clippers, reel to reel audio
mixer, answer machine w/manual, misc.
Electronics, some tools, baby crib mattress
& sheets, fold up picnic table,other misc
items, toddler bed-FREE, Pack ‘n Play FREE

1959 260th St. - Johari/McMains: (RV Shed)
(Fri. 10-6) antique interior doors, antique
wood trim boards, regular wood boards
(all lengths), vintage wood boxes, antique
baby cribs, infant ride-on & toddler toys,
mid-century & antique chairs, new glass
terrariums, aloe vera plants, metal gazebo
side panels, vintage paintings, George
Foreman grill, 5 gallon pails, contractor
items (fuse box 100 ft tarp, strings of heavy
duty hanging lights, cement & mortar mix,
701 Sunrise St. - Thurm/Rieckenberg: house wrap, rock wall pieces, furnace),
(Fri. 3-6) better clothing, purses (designer), vintage light fixtures, large waste bins
shoes, home decorations, Mother of the
Bride/Groom dress, fishing items, old fishing 2141 275th St. - Minikus: (2nd mile south
reels, men big & tall clothing, Paraffin wax of town on 63 to the East) Lot of household
unit/accessories, jewelry
items, kitchen items, Americana decor, yard
decor, gardening items, some furniture,
510 Washington St. - Nowack: (Fri. 9-5) many odds and ends
I’ve just remodeled/downsized and have
furniture & decor for sale. 2 adult trekking 100 Arrowhead Ridge Rd. - Kehe: (west
bikes, glass top rattan dining table & 4 chairs, of town on C50, take right onto Hidden
antique red cupboard, antique German Meadow Lane) lots of boy/girl clothing (up to
trunk w/name & dated 1855, dough box, 4T), some women clothing (S/M) including
desk table, antique baskets, 1950 coolers, LuLaRoe, 2 person kitchen table and lots of
small dresser, louvered interior doors, folk misc
art, leaded lamps & windows, so much more
108/109 Castle Lane - Miller: (West of town)
751 Washington St. - Watson: (Fri. 9am- Be sure to check out our neighborhood
?) Something for everyone! Boys clothes sale just west of town, spring cleaning
(12mo-4T) girls (18mo-3T), boys & girls means lots of items that are priced to sell.
snow pants & coats, kids shoes, kids toys, Household, kitchen, furniture toys and kids
womens clothes (L-XL), misc. Household stuff, classroom materials, outdoor items,
and shop items, portable winch (3,000 lbs), too much to list, definitely worth the visit.
Lincoln grease gun, 4 in. ratchet straps X3,
Miller Falls Impact wrench, electric water 1280 W Cedar Wapsi Rd. - Boesen: (C57
pump, golf balls, Ridgid Sawzall, poker - between Hwy 63 & Wagner Rd)(Fri. 3-8)
chips, 5 gallon water cooler, Christmas Free coffee Sat. morning, major downsizing!!
lights, Wagner heat gun, spot lights (12 volt), 21 in lawn mower w/bagger, waterbed frame
electric wax polisher, 12 volt tire inflator, w/drawers underneath, dorm size fridge,
30,000 btu LP heater, gun rack for ATV, 50 collectibles, clothes, coats, luggage, sheets,
ft cord reel
towels, comforters plastic stackable chairs
humidifier, antiques, housewares, tent, life
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS
jackets, booster seat, tub grab bar, shelves,
2040 230th St. - Brandt: (highway 3) walkers, old phones, purses, curtains, jey
JUST MOVED SALE! Antique collectables, jars, foot spa, step stool, hiking backpack,
household
items,
decor,
garden, new 5x7 rug, massager, oak bathroom
camping,name brand boy clothes (youth M - cabinet, 3 sewing machines, treadle, electric
Adult L), books and soooo much more
& industrial/upholstery and so much more

Load up the car! Bargains Galore!
All sales open on Saturday!

2568 Joplin Ave. - Lanus: (open Fri) boy
clothes (4-6), boy shoes, Bogs boots,
baseball cleats, pots & pans, bedding,
Samsung electric dryer, Lifetime storage
lockers, king size headboard & frame, lots
of home decor, vintage and antique items
2567 Killdeer Ave. - Iverson: (west of
town)(Fri. 4-7) 2 childs school chair, love
seat, couch, lamps, vintage desk, small
vacuum, cauh stander, 54 in TV, Poppy
wall art, lace curtains (4 panels, cream), 2
small vintage side tables, artificial fig tree,
vintage commode w/towel bar, fireplace
screen, ceiling fan (new), treadmill, vintage
hutch, stroller, baby walker, talking plastic
doll house, baby gate, child table & chairs,
toys/games, Kawasaki lap keyboard, light
bright, wheeled creative memory organizer,
wine rack, small coffee maker, sewing
machine, sewing cabinet, standard mixer,
Christmas cookie jar (never used), misc
copper containers, misc holiday, back seats
for Tahoe, Nordictrack
2625 Killdeer Ave. - McPherson: (west of
town)(Fri. 3-6) large commercial fridge, boy/
girl clothes & shoes (many different sizesmostly name brand), home decor/home
goods, kids toys, men & women clothing/
shoes (many different sizes-mostly name
brand), Keep Collective Jewelry pieces,
misc jewelry, books, movies and much more
2719 Midway Ave. - Kroemer: (East of town
& 1 mile south on Midway) household items,
kid and adult books, toys, some tools and
other man items, collectibles, misc items:
NOT OPEN IF RAINY
405 Rustic Hills Rd. - Scott/Fowler: (west
of town)(Fri. 12-5) 3 STALL GARAGE
PACKED! Doing some remodeling or have
rental properties that need inexpensive
improvements?...this is the sale to attend!!
Ceiling & pendant light fixtures, new
bathroom exhaust fan, tools, mirrors, tons
of jewelry, great selection of kid clothing
(6-14), numerous toys, lots of perennials &
hostas, check out pictures on Craigslist
8820 Sage Rd. - Milius/McDonald: (2 m
east on C57 off hwy 63 & north ½ m) antique
& collectibles, housewars, dishes, cook
books, toys, games, puzzles, home decor,
craft items scrapbooking items & albums,
fabric, chrome table microwave & toaster
oven, wedding decor & tablecloths, menwomen-kid clothing, quilts, misc furniture,
walker & crutches, many items too much to
list. Something for everyone
9417 Streeter Rd. - Bushbaum: (west of
town between Denver/Janesville)(Fri. 6-8)
tons of girl name brand clothing (nb-6) boy
name brand clothing (nb-14/16), baby/infant
snowsuits & boots, lots of shoes (nb-adult),
baseball & football cleats (UA & NIKE), kids
bedding, kid toys, crib & mattress, women
scrubs (S-2XL), women clothes (M-2XL),
maternity clothes (S-2XL), new Thirty-One
bags, Party Lite, some Norwex, household
items and some exercise equipment
101 Summer Ridge Rd. - Neith:(Rustic Hills
addition west of town) radial arm saw, bench
grinders, car carrier for receiver hitch, drop
cords with multi plug, misc tools, metal yard
art, kids clothing and toys
109 Wood Smoke Rd. - Baumgartner:
(Rustic Hills addition west of town) women
clothes (S-2X), women shoes, LuLaRoe shirts, dresses & leggings, nursing scrubs
(various sizes), men clothing (L-XL), teen
clothing, misc household items, Tupperware,
set of Pfaltzgraff dishes w/serving pieces,
lamp, corner wire shelf, children games/
toys, chain saw, misc tools

